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over there.

Mr. Maker: We all of us full-bloods always fighting among

ourselves. That's how come .these other fellas to get in there,

Mrs. Green: Yeah. Somebody get somevof these younger mens in/

there. They being told. They hear the paople'talk^ They could ,

bring that up and go before the commissioner. And they said

that^-I don't know now—I heard that the northern Indians,^.

Alaska and all up in there, they" didnVt like this new commissioner

Nixon gdt. But I heard again that he was going to leave and

they're going to put another one in there. So, I don't know.

They said he don't like Indians. The one.that Nixon put in

there vhen he was elected. , . ' t. ^

Mr". Maker: He's going to have tp like'em 'cause that's his

job. » .- . . • •

Mrs. Green: But that's what they *said. Now, (Osaqe name), he .

don't like Indians. . That's what that Eskimo's and all of them

said. Where he come from, ̂ e com6 from Alaska.
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• * ' *

Mr. Maker: You know, Sylvester Tinker, he went out wes£ here a

couple of weeks ago. Out to Nevada where they had tribes from

all-over the United States.o There they met with the, vice-

president of the United States. And told him what their needs „

and their wants, you know. Sylvester was aopointed by the

governor to go out there, you know. And I never have seen him

to see what he said out there. WKat the other Indians said,, or

what the vice-president or what he said, you know. I fcinda like

Mrs. Green: Hear that. . .

Mr. Maker: Ye,ah. . '

Mrs. Green.: Well, he's a republican, isn't he?

Mr. Maker; Yeah, they're all republicans, so is Sylvester. That's

how come he's in there, you know. i .

Mrs. Green: ' He said something to Charlie., I heard. Uncle Charlie

said, he didn't have.no Indian blood in him. Somebody told

vester and*he jumped Uncle Charlie*

Mrs. Maker: Oh my. . * .

Mrs. Green: He's going to be our next chief though., That's


